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Buckner Boys Meet in Manila 
After 4 Years Separation

the Philippines. I let one of the men 
have my stationery and he said that 
was the first letter he had written 

14 months. About all the prison
ers was given to eat was rice. They 
think General Wainri^t is a real 

Wainri

HOYT KELLER IN SAN FRANCISCO
Tv̂ nv s»id that Wainright told

The following very interesting let 
ter was received by Margaret Buck Manila. The two girls thfA own the 
ner from her brother Hollis. Manila, place where the pictures are made 
P. 1., Sept. 26, 1945. Dear Margaret are sure nice. Three of us went to 
and family:—Have been busy copy- their home and they played the 
ing code and not much time for writ piano and sang songs. We met their
ing. Haven’t had mail for a month, folks. These people here sure live
I guess Brother will be home soon funny. We are to go back to Leyte days,
now and Hoyt too. When I went out soon. We should get the back mail Word was received

The Keller’s were overjoyed Mon- today. He did not expect any one 
day when they received a telegram as no notice had been given of ar- 

them when they ‘weVe'captursId thlTt *5°™ department stating that r.val. He was so happy to see He
it was going to be tough, he was a land m San Francisco really lookes good. Just a lUtle fat
prisoner for 6 months in the last Monday noon. They also received a and in good health. Will be home in 
war. How is Daddy feeling? I will telegrain from Mary and Aubrey a few days. Love to all.” Signed Au- 
d ^  .tor thi. tlm. with I.U . t  lo . ..  *"'* 1 “ * "

telegram was received which read she expects them home Thurs- 
as follows:—“ We met Hoyt at noon day or Friday._____

Curtis.
AVIS NEWS 

We have been having 
winter weather tnfoeay

some cold, 
e past few

here Sunday
HOPE NEWS

The Dorsey family have moved to 
their new apartments in the rear ofto see Hoyt he had left the nite be- there. We are going to Bataan again that Mildred Bell became the bride . buildine

' l l  getting another load of lumber. 1 of Thomas Samue^ at Carls^d. Oct. Mr f
going to the Red Cross to see if that H<.

Broker is here or has been here, know the Kellers are happy to know

fore. When I get back to Manila 
am going to the Red Cross to see if Hoyt will soon be home. Maybe

There had been a Houston Bucker brother is there by now. Lots of love, 
there the last time. There had been Hollis.
a Houston Buckner there the last, ____________________ __
time. We are here at Bataan now 
getting a load of lumber for Manila. I 
Gosh. 1 guess the kids are getting 
big. Mom wrote that Ronda was so 
side and awful cute, with big blue 
eyes. Where did the blue eves come 
from? 1 guess Brother will be sur
prised to find that he is seven times | 
uncle. Sept. 30.—Well a lot has hap
pened since I started this letter. First 
on Sept. 28th I went to the Red Cross 
and learned that Brother was here 
so I went out to the camp and went

Curtis Harrison 
Tells of Japan

Curtis Harrison writes home ai 
follows:—U. S. Taylor, Sendia, Ja

4 at 8:30 p. m. They are to make 
their home in Hawaii for the present.

Mes«ers. Cecil and Raymond Smith >  ̂ l - ■ 
were business vUitors in Artesia 
Monday.

Several from here were Pinon 
guests Sunday.

Mrs. E. Denny Bell of Amarillo,
Tex., is visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Munson and 
family motored to Artesia Saturday.

Mr. Whitt Atkins visited in the 
Charley Smith home Monday e v e 
ning.

HOPE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clements and

vu- ^  “  ” rv* pan. Sept. 13, 1945. Dear Mother and family have moved to the ranch for-into his tent. He was lying on his ^  . . . . .
Sendiabunk. I hit him on the leg and he 

looked up If he hadn’t swn my ^ T ’ from'Tokyo. W ^'are
name stenciled on my shirt he .................... '
wouldn’t have known. He hasn’t 
changed too much, his teeth are bad, 
that’s because of the rocks In his 
food. I staved with him until 7:30 p. 
m.. when I had to start back to the

are now at Sendia, Japan, merly occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Ran 
is about 280 miles up the old Jones, who have moved to Clovis 

with a where Mr. Jones has a position with 
hospital ship that came up to get the S.C.S.
some of the prisoners of war. We are Another good rain drenches the 
going on a sight seeing tour here at Penasco valley Monday and Monday 
Sendia like we did at Manila. There night. The roads from the mountains 
are about 100 men that get to go are in such bad shape that the state 
each day, 1 will probably get to go highway department has had to have

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Cox were in 
Artesis Monday on busines. Mr. Cox 
is still hobbling around on one 

Ming hurt from fall
ing off a hay rake. Mr. Cox said. I 
used *o be able to ride a bucking 
horse but 1 can’t ride a bucking hay 
rake.”

Mrs. J. C. Buckner and Madeline 
Prude went to Roswell Wednesday.

Rev. John Klassen of Sanderson. 
Texa.s and Rev. Ray B. McGrew, of 
Fort Stockton, Tex., both former pas
tors of Hooe. visited friends here 
Tuesday night.

t Mar Johnson has been discharged 
from the hospital and is now in Tuc
son, Ariz., awaiting his discharge 
from th<» army. He expects to be 
home soon.

Mrs. Anna Coffin’s brother, Mr. 
R. L Hart, from Oklahoma, arrived 
here Wednesday'morning for a visit 
with his sister.

Jess Funk of Cottonwood was a vis
itor in Hope Wednesdav morning.

W. E. Drew, of Oklahoma Citv, 
wa.s v'siting his father. Rev. E. A.

ing and we both went back to his 
ramp and I stayed with him until 
7:00 p. m. last night and if he doesn’t 
leave for home today he is coming 
out and eat Sunday dinner with me. 
fWe have ice cream.) He asked if 
we were going to have ice cream, 
then he will go over to Bataan with 
us for more lumber. Claheron’s voice 
hasn’t changed a bit. He has been 
starved so long and then getting the 
good food has made quite a stomach 
on him. He has leameid how to speak 
Japane<e and Chinese. He was telling 
us about the way they were treat
ed and when the Russians freed

Hopev$Weed 
Oct. 26, Here

J. Strother Moore, Boy Scout Ex
ecutive from Carlsbad and Rev. Mor
gan from Artesia were in Hope Tues
day in the interest of Eloy Scouts. 
They met with Supt. Moore and are 
very much interested in getting a 
boy scout troop organized here in 
Hope. All boys eight years of age 
and older are eligible. These men 
will be back in Hope the night of 
Oct. 24 and would bke to meet with 
all the boys and their parents to ex
plain scouting. The meeting will fol
low the regular picture show in the 
gymnasium. A scout film will be 
sHown during the meeting. Let us 
all work together for this organiza
tion and really do something for our 
boys.

Movies for Oct. 17—Billy The 
Kid’s Roundup—Act Your Age—Toy- 
town Talk.

On Oct. 26th Weed and Hope play 
the first game of the season at Hope. 
The Hope team is practicing daily.

ship, he ^ n t  with me *JJ<1 tomorrow. They won’t let us have a tractor stationed at the worst plac- Drew last week.
liberty yet, we will go over and look es to null motorists out of the mud Mr. snd Mrs. John Neal and ^■'milv __  ____  „  ,_______ „  ___

officers accompa- According to Smokey McElroy .57 of of Pe’ e Verde, N. M., have moved They are in hopes'ortaking the~first
ny us. We are with a P.O.W. Task an inch of rain fell Monday night. i"to ti'e J. C. Stegall residence. Mr. game.
Force going from place to place with Farmers and stockmen are overjoy- Neal has purchased several lots
hospital ships and getting prisoners, cd with this unusual amount of mois- from M. C. Newsom and will begin

ture coming at this season of the the construction of a residence soon 
year. It has filled up water holes W. B. Durham was a business vis
ard win provide winter feed. itc” i" A’-*e*-i'* Monday.

Mr. Hayes of El Paso was here Mr. and Mrs. Frank Currv from 
over the week end on a business trip. Ton N. M.. were here this week 

Mrs. Bill McKinney is visiting her visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Menefee 
ing thev dash into their houses. But mother Mrs. Arthur Clements. Mrs. Thev will attend the New Mexico
the kids won’t run. You give the McKinney arived here last week Annual Conference of the Methodist
kids' a cigarette and they go crazy, from San Antonio. Churches which is being held in Ar-
Hrst thing you know there is about Mrs Ed Pearson o f  Albuquer- Wednesday night until

■ _ _ ■■ ■ cigarettes so _ ' j ««_ . *i'indav afternoon. A few years ago
they come out to with

I don’t know how long we will be 
’ ere « rwhere we will go from here. 
I went on the sight seeing tour this 
afternoon. The Japs are afraid the 
Americans will cut their heads off 
so when they see an American corn-

200 kids getting all the cigarettes so "  j  Mr« Willia Me Treedv aiternoon A lew years ago'money and q"**; ann Mrs. w iMis Mr t.reeoy  ̂ member of the fac-
pictures We must have been about o f San Francisco. Cal., w ho h ^ e  yitv of the Hope school, 
the first Americans here because been visiting in the home o f  Mr. Aubrev Kincaid hod hiany of them had been beating them 

tBrother got two beatings) to mow 
them down with a machine gun. 
Then the Russians blew up the safes 
in the banks and told our boys to 
h"ln themselves to the money. After 
they were liberated Claberon said 
the Japs couldn’t do enough for 
them The Japs were -sure afraid of 
the Russians. Brother and his bud
dies came to Okinawa on a transport 
.<hip and just as they got to Okinawa 
they had to leave broause of a ty
phoon, so .while they were standing 
out a mine hit the ship and blew 
up the engine room, they really 
thought thev were going to sink but 
d-ftn’t. Well after the typhoon they 
went to Buckner Bay, Okinawa, and 
as soon as they found out that Broth
ers name was Bucker they wouldn’t 
believe that he wasn’t kin to Gener
al Buckner. While there he looked 
far me all he had to do was to ask 
for a Jeep and they took him any
where he wanted to go. Brother said 
the Island was his while he was 
there. They flew down here on a

they sure were scared when we first jmd Mrs. 
landed. ’They have nice houses as T hoqHhv 
well as a lot of shacks. ’They have a  ̂
lot of small gardens that grow veg- 
etables of every description. There 
are a few cars and trains but most 
of the travel is done by horse and 
buggy. 'They have a lot of caves dug 
in the hills for air raid shelters. All 
the stores were closed the day we 
were there. The prettiest place I saw 
was one temple. The steps that lead 
up to the front seem to lie about a 
mile high, it sure was pretty. I am 
sending you a picture of the temple 
and also some Jap money. Most of 
the prisoners are cleared out of here 
so it won’t be long before we will 
be going some place else. Most every
thing that the Japs wear is made 
out of silk and they have wood or 
rubber shoes. Love Curtis.

Tokyo, Bay, Sept. 17.—Will drop 
you a few lines to let you know I am 
o k. We left Sendia with 300 prison
ers that will be sent by plane to the 
states. Most of them were British

Leonard Olson, left

PINON NEWS
The county school nurse from Ala

mogordo visited the Pinon school 
Fr-'i-»v.

Mrs. S. W. Lewis is recovering 
from the flue.

Mrs. A. J. Maddux spent the week 
erd in Roswell.

Mr. and Mrs B K. O’Neal from 
El Paso, were visiting Mrs. O’Neal’s 
parents Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Lewis 
this week Before returning homn 
they will visit friends in Artesia and

. . .  i Carlsbad,his tonsils re-, _____
moved at the Artesia Clinic last Sat-i Mrs. W B Durham returned home 
urday. ' from California Saturday.

r^7. I showed him the pictures of
.11 t t .  children, In Let .11 th.t I 5 ? .'̂  Id.'id ''”  T h f » ’prfeonSri^^

bave an awful story to tell of how 
the Japs treated them. They told me 
of the death march from Bataan, 
how the men were killed or died of

IhM  it
im ik e S o H it le

have. He said they had some good 
pictures in Mukden but the Japs 
took everything, their papers, pic
tures and burned them Claberon was
taken prisoner here on Bataan, he r-r.™
nevor did go to Corregidor, and wasin the Death March up to San Fer- Philippines when the American
nando. ’The Phillips boy from Ar
tesia is with Claberon and I think he 
.said the Castlebury boy too and some 
more from N. M. Well good by with 
love, Hollis.

Here’s another letter from Hollis

plaoes star*''fl Immbin'T. Thev were 
.«ent to T-nan in small cattle boats. 
Some of the boats were sunk hv 
A m erim  subs who did not know the 
prisoners were on the boats. The 
prisoners were all in bad share, very 
poor. Some had worked in the cop-

Buckner Manila, P. I., Sept. 24. Dear per m'res in Sendia and others had 
Folks:— Just got 2 letters from you worke'’ er farms. They said it wasn’t 
after so long a time, but I know so bad working on the farms for the 
there are a lot more for me some- farmers were old and did not beat 
whereOn Sept. 18 I went to the Red them I'ke they did while working un- 
Cross and they told me that Hoyt der Japanese soldiers. A lot of these 
Keller was here so I went out the men were from New Mexico, a few 
next day. Hitch hiked 25 miles to from Carlsbad, Artesia, Santa Fe. 
the Recovered Personel Camp and Silver City and a few from .small 
found that Hoyt had left for the towns in the northern part of the 
states the night before. They had one state. ’The Red Cross dropped the P 
Buckner boy there, his name was O. W. some supplies bv B-29s the day 
Houston Buckner. I talked to some the war ended. One of the prisoners 
of the ooys that had been liberated, told mo be had some American mon- 

 ̂ one was from Utah. He said he flew ey with him that he had for four 
over Tokyo Bay and he said he saw years, the Japs never did find it. The 
more U. S. ships there than he had .Taps paid the prisoners one sen a 
ever seen before. ’Then he came on day, that’s about a pennv a day in 
to Manila and there were a lot more our money. We are not with the P 
there. We got some fresh food sup- O. W. Task Force now. We are not 
plies today so maybe I’ll drain back sure what we will do next but we are 
some of the weight I have lost. I pretty sure that we will not be going 
don’t know if it is from hours I have home riirht awav. We will probably 
lost or just not eating. I was on a T'e asiemed to do some convov 
working party today to a reefer ship that’s abo«t all there is to do. I didn’t 
and got some oranges and apples, know % few davs a?o that some 
What one of those ships will hold of the HbT’ bov« v-as a prisoner, one 
v-ould feed the town of Hope and of the mem said that his name was 
keep them fat for a year. I am send- Mendon Hall from Artesia and the 
i..g you one of my pictures made in last that he had seen him was in

Mauling heavy freights over the 
Keep mountain grades calls for 
plenty of head-end power.

Santa Fa ia providing a lot of that 
power with the greatest 6eet of 
5400 horse-power Diesel locomo
tives in American railroading.

80 of these blue and yellow giant 
head-eoda” ~the most powerful

freight Diesels in the world —are 
now in operation on the Sanu Fe.

This dieselization program iscne 
of many important steps by Sanu 
Fe in providing the most modern 
freight equipment for the peacetime 
transpoitation needs of America’s 
West and Southwest.

XiK y  the kit f t t !  of Santa Fe 
freitit Dtetth at a lervue kast. d  Ik.,

Sa n ta  Fe

r
SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

/

Chart Economic Reform for Japs; 
Back Vets Rights to Old Jobs; 
U.S. Acts to Settle Oil Strike

R rleaM d b» W ««t»m  Nrwsi>at>«r Cnion
tC D IT U K 'ii NOTK M k«n apliiUfis arr f\vraaard  In thrta ralam na. Ihry a r t  lhaaa al 
M ca ltrn  N tnapa^ar I Dian a nana anniyaia and aal nactaaarilir af Ihia n a n a p a d * '-)

W a s h i n g t o n  D i g e s t ;
Wallace's Job Program  

Packs Political TNT
Reorganization of Commerce Department First 

Step Forward in Formulation of Full 
Employment Policy.

By BAUKIIAGE
iVru's Analrtl and Commenlctor.

Out on ktrikr of Hrvator oprrators’ union in New York, Kiris picket 
Fmpirr State buildinc As a result of walkout, thousands of workers were 
forced to toil up flichts of staircases to reach offices.

ti e task of

liirohitu 
Not a Pauper

J \PA.N:
Kconomir ( heckup

Ta G-"r. Douglas Mac Arthur went 
ipc rvising the economic 

reformation of Ja
pan as a part of the 
U. S program to de
stroy Nippon's war
making potential  
and promote wide
spread opportunity 
in a nation formerly 
dominated by four 
g r e a t  b u s i n e s s  
h.0US?5.

J As MacArthur 
bent to the task, the 
prospects rose that 
the personal fortune 
(f  Kmperor Hiro- 

hito would be divulged, revealing 
him as one of the world's wealthiest 
persons. Though the Mikado's as- 
;;t ts are known to only a select few’, 
the imperial family maintains a 
four-story concrete building com
plete with staff on the palace 
grounds to keep its accounts.

Indicative of the vastness of Hiro- 
hito's holdings, the emperor pos
sesses stock in every Japanese 
enterprise, since a bloc of shares 
are allotted to the emperor by a 
corporation upon organizing. Of the 
300,uiW .sh.ires of the Bank of Ja
pan. Hiro ito reputedly owns 140,000.

Besides t;ie Mikado, the great 
busine.'-s houst-s of Mitsubishi, Sumi
tomo. Y’asuda and Mitsui possess the 
greatest holdings in Japanese enter
prise, with their share estimated 
at over half the total.

Under the U. S, program, steps 
will be favored for the dissolution 
of these politically influential insti
tutions With their grip over banking, 
industry and commerce. Policies 
will be pushed for a wider distribu
tion cf income and ownership of 
productive and sales facilities, and 
encouragement given for the devel
opment of democratic labor and 
agricultural organizations.

In stripping Japan of its war
making potential, the U. S. will pro
hibit the operation of industries 
adaptable to war production. As in 
the case of Germany, manufacture 
of aircraft is to be prohibited and 
shipping IS to be limited to immedi
ate trade needs. U. S. authorities 
also will supervise Japanese indus
trial research.

As Mac Arthur’s staff undertook 
an accounting of Japanese assets as 
the first step in the implementation 
of economic reJorm, the general or
dered Premier Higashi-Kuni’s gov
ernment to institute immediate wage 
and price controls and ration com
modities to head off extreme priva
tion among the country’s 80,000,- 
OOO people.

With Japanese experts figuring it 
would take Nippon from two to five 
years to get back on its feet, they 
proposed that the U. S. sell the coun
try 250 million pounds of cotton with
in the next year in addition to 60 mil
lion fx)unds of wool; 3 million tons of 
rice; 2 million tons of salt; 500 thou
sand tons of sugar; 3 million barrels 
of oil, and 3 million tons of steel.
FOOD:
To Curb Output

Declaring commodity production 
goals should reflect consumer de
mand rbther than maximum abili
ty for output. Secretary of Agricul
ture Clinton Anderson indicated that 
the government’s 1946 farm pro
gram may call tor smaller harvests 
in view of decreased military and 
civilian needs.

In making his views known in a

conference with farm bureau repre
sentatives in Washington, D. C., An
derson also rai.<ed the possibility ol 
imposing marketing quotas to re
strict the heav’y output of certair 
crops.

.At the same time. Secretary An 
derson joined Pn^ident Truman ir 
assuring the farm bureau men that 
the government would back its com
mitment to support commodity 
prices at not less than 90 per 
cent of parity for two years after 
the official end of the war.
V K T S :
Job Kifihls

Clarifying the rehiring provision I 
of the selective service act, draft I 
officials declared that a returning | 
veteran has an absolute right to his i 
former position, or one of like 
status, even if it means the dis-1 
charge of a worker with higher 
seniority.

At the same time, the officials 
stated that no veteran would be re

in further lowering the point 
score for overseas duty, the army 
revealed that enlisted men whose 
credits or age, as of September 2, 
1943, equal or exceed 36, or who 
are 37 years old or 34 years old 
with more than one year of serv
ice, will be exempt. Also exempt 
are male officers with 48 points; 
army doctors and dentists with 43 
points or 40 years of age; vet
erinary and medical administra
tive officers with 30 points or 35 
years of age; dietitians and phys
ical therapy aides with 18 points 
or 30 years of age, and nurses 
with 12 points or 30 years of age.

quired to take union membership in 
regaining his old position, since the 
law makes no provision for such 
conditions as a basis for his re-em
ployment.

In handing down its ruling on vet 
job rights, draft officials directly 
clashed with the unions, which have 
stood for the rehiring of soldiers on 
a seniority basis, but opposed their 
re-employment in preference to oth
ers with longer working records at 
affected plants.

LABOR:
Fuol Threat

Secretary Lewis Schwellenbach’s 
new streamlined labor department 
received its first real test as federal 
conciliators moved to bring about 
settlement of the CIO oil workers’ 
demands for a 30 per cent wage in
crease before a growing strike threat 
imperiled the nation’s fuel supply.

Early negotiations were snagged 
by the union's demand that discus
sions be held on an industry-wide 
basis and the companies’ equal in- 
si.stence that agreements be effect
ed by individual refineries. In ask
ing a 30 per cent wage increase, 
the oil workers reflected the general 
CIO aim of maintaining wartime 
“ take-home”  pay by bringing 40- 
hour-per-week wages up to the total 
of the former 52-hour week.

In other labor trouble, 60,000 
northwest AFL lumber workers 
struck to press demands for a $1.10 
hourly minimum compared with the 
present scale ranging upward from 
70 cents, while 15,000 AFL elevator 
operators and building service em
ployees paralyzed service in over 
2,000 New 'York skyscrapers by 
walking out in protest of a War La
bor board grant of $28.06 for a 44 
hour week instead of the $30.13 asked 
for 40 hours

V.’NT Service, 1616 Eye Street, N.W.
Washington, D. C.

The recent opierating and or
ganization program for the depart
ment of commerce created very lit
tle excitement in Washington or else
where when it was released. 1 think 
it made page 15 of the New York 
Times. The Times gave much more 
prominence recently to another doc
ument from the pen of Henry Agard 
Wallace—his new book, "Sixty Mil
lion Jobs,”  of which 1 shall speak 
later.

Congress may slumber on the re
organization report for yet n little, 
but when Washington wakes to the 
real significance of this 10-page, 
mimeographed document it will find 
between the lines much upon w’nich 
to ponder. (Maybe that is why it 
was double-spaced.)

To me, this is a three-in-one *n- 
strument—just as its author, Henry 
Wallace, revealed himself as a 
three-in-one personality when I 
called on him just before the pub
lication of his program, his first ap> 
pro.-ich to the governmental lime
light since the change in adminis
tration.

The report on what Mr. Wallace 
in his capacity as secretary of com
merce hopes will mean the revitaliz
ing and expanding of his depart
ment, envisions the metamorphosis 
of that somewhat turgid and impo
tent institution into a vigorous and 
human organization which will reach 
out and touch millions of individuals 
just as the government’s most virile 
department, agriculture, does. Sec
retary Wallace said frankly at his 
press conference and also in more 
detail privately to me, that he 
thought that the department of com
merce should do for the business 
man, big and little, what the de
partment of agriculture does for the 
farmer, big and little. And it will, if 
he has his way.
Active Department 
Secretary’a Coal

Wipe out of your mind, if you will, 
that one-time problem child of the 
New Deal, the agricultural adjust
ment administration. Now weigh 
the testimony of observers, includ
ing anti-Wallaceites, and I think you 
will learn that as secretary of agri
culture, the author of “ Sixty Mil
lion Jobs”  did a good job in re
vitalizing his department.

How much it will cost to do as 
much for commerce, we couldn’t get 
him to estimate, but he finally told 
us that it would be less than one- 
sixth of the cost of one day’s war 
at V-E Day. By a series of calcula
tions we arrived at the figure of 40 
million dollars. Since the commerce 
department spent about 121 million 
dollars last year, Mr. 'Wallace’s 
changes would make a total cost for 
his revitiUized department of 161 
million dollars.

Those who cry economy will 
shudder at that figure but they will 
hear this answer: If business, big 
and little, wants help similar to that 
which agriculture demands and gets 
it will cost something. The depart
ment of agriculture cost approxi
mately 769 million dollars to run last 
year, and the farmers wouldn’t 
want it to do less.

There will also be another explan
ation of the figures which will at
tempt to show that part of the ex
pansion of the reorganized depart
ment is really contraction, and that 
brings us to the second integer of 
the three-in-one composition of Mr. 
Wallace’s plan. The plan is more 
than a blueprint for changes in a 
single governmental institution. It 
is definitely a part of President Tru
man’s reorganization plan which it 
is fair to assume would bring back 
under the commerce rooftree the 
horde of agencies and commissions 
which have to do with industry and 
business.

And now we come to part three of 
the tri-partible function of the Wal
lace program. It is by his own 
implication, a part of his recipe for 
full employment included in his 
book, “ Sixty Million Jobs,”  and men
tion of that brings me to an ex
amination of Mr. Wallace himself.

I said that like the program of re
organization for his department, Mr. 
Wallace seemed tripartitent to me. 
When I called upon him, he came 
down the great, cavernous room 
which Herbert Hoover planned for 
his successor and we sat in chairs 
about a little table that made a hos

pitable oasis in the midst of the 
desert vwtness of high walls and 
lofty ceiling.
A Preaidential 
Choat Emergea

I had really come to see Henry 
Wallace, the author of “ Sixty Mil
lion Jobs,”  which had just been re
ported a best seller in two New 
York stores. We discoursed at some 
length on that opus and gradually I 
found myself alM talking to Henry 
Wallace, secretary of commerce, 
for. as I suggested earlier, many a 
strand from “ Sixty Million Jobs’ ’ 
may be discovered in the warp and 
woof of the department reorganiza
tion plan.

As the conversation moved from 
book to report and back to book 
again, never getting far from the 
theme of full employment, I thought 
I could make out an ectoplasmic 
form arising from what had been 
up until then my two-part, author
secretary hos*. The third being, al
though not yet completely mate
rialized, little by little became 
transluccntly visible to the naked 
eye. This party of the third part 1 
thought I recognized as Henry Wal
lace, presidential candidate (1948 
or at least 1952).

Perhaps I would not have believed 
my eyes if it had not been for a 
statement which a stout supporter 
of Mr. W’allace had made to me: 
•* ’Sixty Million Jobs’ comes pretty 
near to being just about the best 
political platform the Democratic 
party can run on in the next elec
tion.”

In one place, Author Wallace says:
“ There arc a few, of course, who 

think that any government servant 
who uses the phrase ‘full employ
ment’ is engaged in some deep dark 
plot. But they are the exceptions 
that prove the people’s sanity and 
soundness as a whole.”

Senator McClellan might be con
sidered one of the exceptions from 
his remarks in the debate on the 
full employment bill. He said that 
the measure “ says a great deal 
and actually means nothing except 
to create an erroneous impression in 
the minds of the people.”  He later 
described it as “ soft soap.”
* Sixty Million Joba’
Drawa Commendationa

Whatever the lawmakers think, 
the reviewers certainly are full of 
praise for Wallace’s book. The New 
York Times calls it “ a thought
ful and thought-provoking discussion 
of American political economy,”  and 
the Saturday Review of Literature, 
agreeing with the Times, adds that, 
“ more than any recent work on 
economics or politics, it can serve 
as a moral testament and intel
lectual guide in the eventful, diffi
cult days ahead.”

The work appeared first in a busi- 
ness-letter-sheet size with paper 
cover; it followed in orthodox book 
form. Later the author hopes, he 
told me, that it will be printed in a 
cheap, pocket-size edition.

When Mr. Wallace said that I 
thought I caught his ectoplasmic 
triplet nodding emphatic approval 
while ghostly lips formed the words, 
“ for every voter’s pocket.”

Much water will pass benehth the 
Potomac bridges between now and 
1948 or 1952. We have with us at 
present a conservative congsess and 
the political veterans say that no 
matter which way the wind may 
blow abroad, it is blowing to the 
right on Capitol hill and, they add 
hopefully, perhaps not too leftward 
at the other end of Pennsylvania 
avenue.

Secretary - author - candidate Wal
lace’s full employment program re
quires much more legislation than 
the ftill employment bill. That is 
only the first step. The expansion 
and re-orientation of his and other 
departments will be required. Then 
there will be special taxation; there 
will be at least the blue-printing of 
public works; there will have to be 
a settled policy providing for foreign 
loans—the Bretton Woods program 
and other stimulants of world trade 
and tourist traffic.

If a too conservative congress did 
not grant the minimur* legislative 
implementation, the ",4ixty Million 
Jobs”  plan could not be carried out 
That, however, Mr. Wallace’s sup
porters insist, will simply make 60 
million people who want jobs, plus 
their families, vote for the man 
who believes they can be produced
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Put dont K'av*
time to 3t.yt k e m .
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Classified Department
IIFI.I’ WANTFD—MKN. WO.AIFN
W A M F I l— MAN ANI» «  IKK fo r  perm a
nent poaiUon on m ountain r .inch . S tork , 
crop* N o  »chool aV .iilable R e l requ ired . 
W rite to  l  OIMiK OF r i \ F S .  W ard. C »U .

HFFP WANTED—MEN____
KAIMII.I M AKt:KS

T or  cu r  *.iddle ihop . >te.idv em ploym ent. 
Applv penionnrl ofTtce

n i:N A i:it  u k v  t .u o u s  t o .
D en eer F e lera d e .

I•I KA^AN^:^T Jt»B.>* for ex p er ien ced  m e
ch an ic* . part* man and lubrication  m an. 
by old established  firm. D eSoto-P lvm oulh  
and P ack ard  aseiu -v. W rite or  ca ll Hill 
K n iflh . K a lih t  M aters. I .aram le . tA*a.

AFTOS, TRI TK.S & .ACCESS.
T rar| sr.| m *lrm rB l-T rark-l’ a s< rn (rr  tlrea.
new  F ord -C h ev.-P lym outh  m otors, m uf- 
n er»-p .iru -batterie* . re ra p p in c . all * l»es. 
prom pt serv ice . Harney Grasa S erv lee  A 
Sapyly t a.. IHOI H a iea  kt., Iten yer, I'a la .

BCSINE.SS & INVEST. OPPOR.
r i.A S T IC  Kt HHFK

Liquid R ubber for m ak ln i any m old for 
co ld  m ixed, qu irk  settin*. ch ip  p roof plan
ter. Castone. Ca*tw ood P l.i»tlc  (Ifta . 
plaquei- noxeltlec S im p le  22 or. with 
full d irerliona S3 Kt t:-.-itp.ild

SAN I l l f  liO  PI ASTIF I’ R O D I t Tk 
Vt':i ( alifarnia M rrM , Kan Irie fa , t alit.

__  CLOTIIINClaKrKS, FTC.___
A TTE N T IO N . I.AIMKS A 

r tF A t'T IF l’ L tfU ^  li«h t u p i«h t  im port* 
‘ d »hort r '  »l. M ex ican  emt>ro‘ irred  rte- 
-iigni on frortt and back M ade in red« 
*h ite . blue. S i fe i  32 tn 40. S18 r. <> d 
M oney bark  eu a ra n tre  Send nxr order to 

IM I 'O lU r K H  r o .
Il«>9 Klreel i :i  !*«••. T r s « « .

FARM MACIIINFKY & FQl’IP,
III A lio  KF.II t  l  li.AK PUKT m aker w ant* 
a.ile. carload  lots, low  p rice* . W rite 
Mncli tb lsk a lia . Honnrra t e r r y .  Idaka.

FARMS AND RANCHFS ___
t  XTll.A flO O Il STOCK K.ANCH. loca ted  at 
M ce trrU c , W yu., 33 m llra from  C ody. 3MO 
.ir re s ; 500 -e r r *  I r n ia te d . b .ilan ce  d eeded  
ram ie land, a d jo in in f ran ch , kood  tm- 
proxem ent*. reroK n u ed  a* one o f  the bent 
ranrhe* in state P riced  for  qu irk  *.ile. 
e.inv term *. If d f i ir c d . W rite o r  con tact 
J. F . t.O I l.I>. Ha* r i .  M erteetxe. W ya.

HOMF. FCRNISIIINCiS & APPI.I.
MAYTA(; WASIIEKS

B rine In your M .iytae w rin ecr  and w e will 
replace thoac w orn roll* with new . *enu- 
ine M aytag roll*. S.ixe drym g tim e! See 
your local A uthorised M aytag D ealer or  
w rite F actory  D istributor
Maytag Kocky Mountain Co.
C •Uradft H prinfs • • . • • ('•U rjid*.

M ACIIINKS
M ost com plete stock  o f p .irts to At ev ery  
m ake o f  w asher If It's to be had w c h ave it 

K A Y JOS*l’:8
S7d ^e. tlroa dw sy  • D en ver. C el* .

MISCKLLANKOrS
Ysn rsD sow  order m ade-to*m easu*‘e Im
ported M exican  C ow boy B oots N o ration 
Ktamn required. Inquire K O D K O  BOOT 
s n o t* .  4KI9 llu e r e  kt., Kl l*4^se. Y e s s s .

WANTED TO BUY
IfAIK W .YNTRD. cut from  head  12 in ch es 
jp .  Best prices. F C F lS l H K ll. I t  W . tU k  
SI.* N ew  V srk. New York.

Read the Ads

“'6 6 6
COLD PREPARATIONS
LIQUID, T A B U T S , SALVE, NOSE DROPS 

USE ONLY AS OiRtCIED

M(?RE ARTIIHITIS
Are arthritic joints “ killinit”  you? Do you 
frcl miwrable riioiigh to dio'f J did! hut I cured 
myiwlf. No pilU. No braern. .S.nd 11 fur my 
story..Mmple dircctioax. Let me helpyoatoo.

H. WELLRY
143 Cta*M«( . M*rt*st*r 2,1

WNU—M 40—45

T h a t  Na^^in<{ 
B a c k a c h e

May Warn of Disordered 
Kidnry Action

M odero life with Its hurry sad  worry. 
Irrefulor habits* improper eating sna 
drinking— its risk of exposure and iofee- 
tioo—-throws heavy strain on the work 
o f i t s  kidneys. They are apt to become 
over-taxed and fail to Alter excess acid 
and other impurities from the life-glvinf 
blood.

You may suffer nagging backache* 
headache* dixxir.ess. getting up nigbta* 
leg pains* awelling~(eel constantly 
tired* nervous, all worn out. Other signa 
of kidney or bladder disorder are some
times burning* scanty or too (request 
urination.

Try Doan*i PiU$. Doan't help the 
kidneys to pass off harmful excess body 
waste. They have had more than half a 
century of public approval. Are recow* 
mended by grateful users everywhere. 
A$k your neighbor!
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DECLARED OLD IDEAL
WASHINGTON.—Although the full 

employment bill is being pushed 
through congress into law by a pre
ponderant favor for it—and there is 
no objection to the basic hopefulness 
of its theory—no one seems to know 
what it means, or even where it 
came from. By great odds, it is 
the most uncertain and unclarifled 
piece of legislation of my time here.

I have been calling it a CIO 
bill because the CIO has cam
paigned (or it in the usual ex
pensive and prepossessing man
ner which obscures other back
ing and monopolizes the publi
city. But CIO planner did not 
write it.
^he numerous senators whose 

names are attached as co-authors 
will give you little satisfaction if you 
inquire where they got the notion of 
passing a law proclaiming the right 
to work which has always existed, 
legally, constitutionally and by cus
tom. The original draft of their bill 
was probably’ composed, as nearly 
as I can ascertain, by the Farmers 
Union, farthest left of the three farm
ers lobbies and often called the 
farmer branch of the CIO. But of 
all things the farmers need right 
now, a law declaring their right to 
work must run behind help short
ages, equipment shortages, «price 
fears and practically every other ex
isting agricultural consideration.

The Farmers Union people will 
say they got the idea out of a speech 
Mr. Roosevelt made in which he 
mentioned a lot of rights, including 
the right to work. But Mr. Roose
velt did not say there ought to be 
a law, and before he mentioned the 
matter it had gotten into a resolu
tion of an international labor ofRce 
meeting in Philadelphia. Sir Wil
liam Beveridge, whose vast social 
security hopes were swamped in the 
last election, was an ardent 
champion of legislation to declare 
the right to work, ^oing  behind and 
beyond him, an investigation will 
bring you to the fact that such a 
right is declared in the Soviet Rus
sian constitution.

There it has some meaning 
because under a dictatorship fix
ing salaries, controliing hours, 
renting homes and even cooking 
and charging for the workers* 
meals, while restraining the 
worker from freedom, a law 
promising to share whatever 
work the government gives is a 
realistic right. But this is al* 
far behind American ideals and 
rights which already go much 
further, promising among other 
things, freedom of work at one 
place or another and the right 
not to work.
Even this would not be so perplex

ing except that both sponsors and 
amenders of this right-to-work bill 
agree it carries no legal rights. Co
author Thomas of Utah may not 
have been pinned down on that point 
yet, but Co-author Murray and 
Amender Taft, and all the others, 
seem agreed no citizen could sue 
an employer or the government for 
a job br get out an injunction, or 
that a labor union could sue, or get 
the courts to make someone estab
lish jobs or wages, hours or any
thing. This, they all say, is just a 
declaration of policy by congress, 
no matter how it is worked. Its 
authors particularly deny that it is 
a trick to establish a legal basis for 
a whole new conception of law in 
which the unions or individual work
ers could build up decisions through 
this new Supreme court to indict 
the government or employers and 
perhaps establish criminal penal
ties.

If it does not do this, then 
what does it do? Well, its spon
sors rather frankly indicate they 
look on it as a political propa
ganda step, establishing a pol
icy-peg upon which they can 
hang future legislative demands. 
Particularly they want big 
spending appropriations made in 
the future, and they will then 
say: “The policy of every man 
a job has been established so 
this appropriation must be made 
to give him a job.” Or they can 
build up a demand that the Alu
minum company be broken up ' 
for that reason, or that all black 
hair be made white because it 
would create jobs in the hair 
dyeing industry.
This makes it seem unimportant 

because congress retains the right 
to appropriate or not appropriate 
regardless of this undefined declara
tion of an unagreed policy. Frank
ly, then I do not know what it 
means, except that everyone will 
ask for government funds.

Seed Being Rushed to Europe,
Asia to Avert Famine Threat

UNRRA Sliippe.1 38,000 
Ton.s Since Early Spring

B r  L. F. Stitt,
E i l t s t l t o  M arktllnz  Expert.

First harvests from UNRRA I 
(United Nations Relief and Rehabili- | 
tation administration) seeds are be- I 
ing reaped by European farmers 
this fall, for despite early difficul
ties of shopping it was possible to 
send some seeds in time for the 1945 
spring planting. A shipping program 
has been drawn up to meet Europe’s 
1946 spring needs and an initial pro
gram has been started in China. 
From the multiplication of UNRRA 
seeds will come seeds for the first 
plantings in Jap-free soil.

The 1945 fall and winter seed ship
ping targets for Europe are mainly 
wheat, rye, barley, oats, vetch and 
alfalfa. Data from current shipping 
reports indicate the amounts, vari
eties and destinations of the seeds 
included with UNRRA cargoes now 
going forward from the United 
States and Canada.

For instance, on July 2 the Chief 
Osceola left Baltimore for Constanza ■ 
with 70,000 bags of rye seed for , 
Czechoslovakia. The following day 
the Aleksandar 1 cleared Montreal 
with 934 bags of alfalfa seed for > 
Yugoslavia, and the Tamara left St. 
John, New Brunswick, for Piraeus, i 
Greece, with 905 bags of alfalfa . 
seed. The Nicholas Labodie left ; 
Houston, Texas, for Constanza, July 
8, with 15,420 bags of wheat seed 
and 1,166 bags of rye aboard to be 
routed to Czechoslovakia along with 
other UNRR.'^ materials and sup
plies.
Europe Exported Seeds Before War,

In prewar times, Europe was not 
only self-sufficient, but a producer 
of an exportable seed surplus. This 
was true for cabbage, cauliflower, 
broccoli, red clover and many other 
seeds although seed corn and peren
nial grasses were imported. But the ' 
destruction of war forced constant , 
switches in the normal economy 
upon the occupied countries. At the 
end of hostilities such seeds as the 
edible legumes—beans and peas, 
most of the vegetables, wheat and 
other cereal seeds were needed. 
Many areas in Europe w’ere also 
short on grass seeds to rebuild 
neglected pasture land, seeds to 
grow animal feed and seeds for in
dustrial crops. Forage legumes, al
falfa, the clovers—red, alsike, and 
white—and turnips for animal feed
ing are called for. Seeds to grow 
rape and hemp for oil, and flax for 
fiber are also needed.

Shortly after UNRRA was formed 
by the United Nations in November 
of 1943, these estimates were turned 
over to the Standing Technical Com
mittee on Agriculture. The experts 
of the committee, representing both 
the invaded and the supplying na
tions, used them as their starting 
point for planning rehabilitation 
through the importation and manage
ment of a seed supply. As later in
formation came to light the early 
goals were modified. The time of 
year when countries were liberated 
also entered into UNRRA’s calcula
tions. Since the military is respon
sible for the initial shipments, the 
army would undertake to distribute 
supplies in countries ready to plant 
while mihtary governments were in 
charge.

Vegetable.s Given Priority.
In selecting seeds to be sent, the 

committee gave first emphasis to 
seeds that grew food for direct hu
man consumption. Vegetable seeds 
came first, then potatoes and cere
al. Secondary consideration and 
shipping space went to seed that 
would produce forage crops for 
areas where the restoration of the

livestock feed supply is considered 
urgent. The tonnages shipped and 
distributed to date reflect this pri
ority. Seeds dispatched for 1945 
spring planting were largely beans 
and peas from Canada bnd the Unit
ed States, and other vegetable seeds 
from the United States and the Unit
ed Kingdom. Food grown from 
these seeds is now furnishing some 
of the protective elements so badly 
needed in the diets of most of the 
people of the world^today.

Some of the seed distributions in 
the liberated countries were car
ried on jointly by UNRRA and the 
military. As the military govern
ments withdrew the remaining seed 
stocks were turned over to UNRRA. 
Seeds from this source were dis
tributed in the Balkans. Some of 
the seed held for UNRRA in the U. S. 
for use last spring in case of an 
earlier V-E Day were then chan
neled into the domestic market.

For instance, vegetable seeds to 
replant the irrigated truck lands 
near the city areas in Greece were 
first made available through mili
tary supplies and later through 
UNRRA shipments. Vegetable and 
root crop seeds from plants grown 
in England were shipped this spring 
to Czechoslovakia. Root crop seeds 
were included with the first UNRRA 
cargoes for Poland.

Surplus Storks Distributed.
One objective of the UNRRA seed 

program is to re-establish a flow of 
seeds within Europe from surplus 
pockets to areas of need. Military 
authorities found that Germany had 
been stimulating seed production in 
some of the occupied countries. 
Where crops were not destroyed 
these reserves are now made gen
erally available.

Seeds of French origin are going 
to Holland and Belgium. Danish 
seeds may flow across Danish fron
tiers. Italy may have a surplus of 
seeds which can be routed to other 
countries. Seed potatoes from Cy
prus have been sent to Greece. A 
small portion of the crops raised 
from the 1945 shipments of seed is 
being set aside to produce the seed 
for next year’s planting.

The breakdown of interior trans
portation in the liberated countries 
as a result of German occupation is 
a complicating factor in the seed 
situation as it is in nearly every 
other relief and rehabilitation pro
gram. Every seedman who has led 
the fight in his own community for 
better farm to market roads can un
derstand the situation. Roads and 
waterways have been bombed. Civil
ian motor vehicles have disappeared, 
carts have been wTecked and draft 
animals have been stolen and 
slaughtered. Much of this was de
liberate sabotage on the part of the 
retreating Nazis. Even when there

"GAY GADGETS"
AMOclBUd Nawapap«r»—WNU r«atur«a.

By NANCY PEPPER
MEDAL MANIA

Lets see/how quickly you gals 
can move in on a High FashionJi 
Seems the smart 
fashion leaders 
in New York and 
in Hollywood are 
wearing costly 
antique medals 
for decoration on 
a l l  k i n d s  o f  
c l o t h e s .  We l l ,  
who says they 
have to be an
tique? See if your 
father has some old medals (wasn’t 
he wading champion or something 
in his youth?); see if your O.A.O. 
will part with the medal he won 
for track. Pin them to bits of col
ored ribbon and wear them instead 
of your trickier lapel jt^dgets. If 

 ̂ you have a lot of medals, you can 
' pin them to a broad ribbon worn 

diagonally from one shoulder and 
tucked into your skirt belt. It’s a 
fad!

I LUSH .MUSH
Watch the pounds roll on while 

you gurgle and slurp over the calo
ries dished up for you by your fa
vorite soda fountain jerk We know 
what you’ve been eating, *coz our 
soda fountain sleuths have been 
watching you.

Goober Special—Vanilla icc cream 
topped with peanut butter. It’s pos- 

[ itivcly Vanny.
j  Coke .Mush—A coca cola with a 

scoop of ice cream floating in it. 
Delish.

I Tin Roof—Ice cream, marshmal- 
I low, syrup, peanuts dished up in a 
! coca cola glass. Tastes better that j  way.

Hula Shake—It’s a malted milk 
with pineapple in it. Sounds dead
ly, but they tell us it’s dreamy.

Jeep Special—Glass of water and 
a defense stamp. That’s our fa
vorite drink at the soda fountain. 
We hope it’ s yours, too!

SCIIOUL DAZE
Pupil—Should you be blamed for 

things you haven’t done?
Teacher—No, that wouldn’t be 

fair.
Pupil—Thanks, I didn’t do my 

homework for today.

Teacher—What happens when the 
human body is immersed in water?

Pupil—The phone rings.»_
Teacher—Order, please.
Pupil—Double chocolate malted.

• • •

S64 (Questions
Why are Buy Scouts Dizzy?
Because they do so many Good 

Turns.

Why did the Little .Moron hit his 
gal friend in the eye?

So he could go out on a Blmd 
Date.

9

Why should you take a frog and 
a porcupine shopping with you?

Because frogs have greenbacks
and porcupines have points.

• • •

Sad Sonnets
Early to bed.

Early to rise.
And your gal will go out 

With six other guys.

Tlicv Know It*s I.oadeil

are feeds on hand there is difficul- 
; ty im moving them from the area 
. where grown to the seed cleaning 
I establishments, warehouses and 
I markets.
I Early this spring there was a sur- 
I plus of sorely needed alfalfa seed 

in one of the liberated countries but 
the farmers couldn’t thresh it be- 

I cause there was no power or fuel.
I Even if it could have been threshed 

there was no means for getting it to 
the seed cleaning plants. Through- 

I out the channels of distribution the 
I same problems of fuel power and 
transportation arise. However, the 

I trucks, tractors and draft animals 
I now going to the liberated countries 
I are beginning to ease the situation.

The 1946 spring shipping targets are 
being worked out now by UNRRA 
in consultation with the agricultural 
officials of the countries receiving 
aid. All shipments wilt be based 
on estimates which reflect the actu
al minimum requirements to pro
duce maximum crops.

Something to Keep the iMcIies Warm

A iin u it ACdka- IXpA
By GABRIELLE

Try to manage a visit to the chi
ropodist for the removal of callous 
spots on your toes and soles and for 
nail trimming. Even if your feet 
are free of blemishes you will find 
a professional foot massage won
derfully refreshing. It is a good 
idea, too, to massage your feet your
self before putting on your shoes.

Ledger Syndicate.—WNU Features.

When crossing fences, let one 
member of the party climb over 
first without a gun Hand all guns 
over to him, being sure to “ break” 
the breech before handing over. Be 
sure barrel and action are clear of 
obstruction before shooting.

High School Crowd 

Taught How to Drive 

In Safety Program

This armload of white fox pelts being displayed by an employee of a 
New York auction house is worth plenty at present prices. Fur coats, 
alWays expensive, will be sky-high this year, dealers say. Most skins 
now used come from Canada and the United States. The highest-priced 
fur this season is called silver-blue platinum mink. There are only enough 
of these rare pelts in the world to make up ten coats. An American mink 
farmer developed the color phase by careful interbreeding.

Anticipating a teen-age rush to 
used car lots for “ jallopies”  dis
carded by the motor public when 
new model automobiles are placed 
on the market, state and local school 
officials are accelerating programs 
in high school driver education.

Termed “ behind the wheel”  pro
grams, those in operation or planned 
for the near future are designed to 
teach high school students to drtve 
safely on the public highways.

Some 5,0(X) high schools through
out the country now have behind-the- 
wheel programs, according to infor
mation to the American Municipal 
association, with six states ap
parently well in the lead in devel
oping such programs; North Da
kota, Iowa, California, Wisconsin, 
North Carolina and Illinois. In each 
of these six states, at least 200 high 
schools offer driver education 
courses.

Delaware includes behind-the- 
wheel training in 27 classes in 18 
high schools. Only six high schools 
in the state remain without the state
wide driver education program be
cause of wartime lack of personnel 
and equipment.

The West Virginia board of edu
cation has approved the proposed 
course of study in driver education 
prepared by the West Virginia driv
er education committee and includ
ed it in the standard state high- 
school curriculum.

Minnesota held a three-day educa
tion institute at the University of 
Minnesota this summer through co
operation of the university and state 
departments responsible for traffic 
education. The summer institute fol
lowed three regional institutes held 
in May,

One of the difficulties involved in 
behind-the-wheel training in North 
Carolina has been solved by using 
the state school buses for training 
purposes. Thousands of students 
have already learned the principles 
and practice of safe driving through 
this expedient.-
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tm/ So Annin the Early 

Hirds Cot the If orris

Morris Gest, the theatrical pro 
diicer, was a genius when it came 
to thinking up eflective publicit> 
stunts.

“ I think I’ ll put an ad in the 
newspapers announcing the fad 
that tickets w ill be on sale at out 
box oHice at 5 a. m. tomorrow," 
he confided in a friend.

"It sounds crazy,”  reproved his 
companion. "What’s the idea?”  I

"I  want people to think our show I 
is such a smash hit that if they 1 
don’ t get tickets first thing in the 1 
morning, they’ll be out of luck.”  I

It worked out. too. Next morn
ing at the crack of da\n. patrons 
stormed the box oOice and bought 
out every ticket in the house!

,. A Bell Adaiiol
J o H n  H e r s e t j

w. N.u. r tA T o * « *

MONEY C.iNT BIT
ajpirin faetpr-acting, more dependable 
or better. Demand St. Joaepb .\spirm. 
wurld't large*! eeller at 10c. Why pay 
mure? Uig lUU tablet uao for only 36c.

VHOW'QUINTS'
^  w  prom ptly ro lia v t c o u j li t  from

<OCHEST CGLSS
Croat Far Crownopo, Too!

USTerOIE

THE STORV THl’ 5 F.\R: The Amert- 
raa Iroope arrived at Adgpo, with Major 
Juppolo. the Amgot ofllcer la rharga. 
Sergeant Burth «aa  In charge of lecurl- 
ty. It wat the hope of the Major to 
build conadenre and replace the town 
bell stolen by the Natls. He arranged 
with the navy to permit the Bshermen to 
return to the waters. Despite orders Is
sued by Cieneral Marvin, barring carts 
from the city, Major Joppolo recalled the 
order to permit food and water to enter 
the town. Nasla, former mayor of Ada- 
no, returned from hiding, but was placed 
under arrest by the Major to save him 
from an organiied mob. He was or
dered lo report daily and repent hit 
tint.
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MK>. J. T. ( ; r k k n  
H \S HKTTKK SICCKSS 

W ITH KFFOKT
H.\RRINGTON. DELAW.\RE.- 

Mrs. James T. Green is a Texan 
who moved to Delaware. While 
in the East she used some other 
brands of laundry starch, and then 
wrote this letter;

"When I was in Texas I be- 
eame acquainted with Fault* 
le.ss Starch and liked it very 
much. I never used any starch 
like it. I have used many dher 
brands, but I can have better 
success with less effort with 
Faultless Starch. I have my 
son’s little suits to wash often 
and it is a great help to know 
that I can just dip them in cu!d 
starch and they will iron so 
nice and smooth.”
Faultless Starch has beer, espe

cially made for women who want 
to do beautiful starching and iron
ing—with as little work as pos
sible That’ s why Faultless Starch 
satisfies women like Mrs. James 
T. Green. It is truly a special kind 
o f starch, made a special way.

I’ KRFFCT HOT OR COLO
Whether you want hot starch or 

cold starch, you can make perfect 
starch—WITHOUT COOKING. For 
cold starch you simply add cold 
water to the starch while you stir. 
For hot starch you simply cream 
the starch with a little cool water 
and add boiling water while stir
ring. Either hot or cold, it takes 
barely a minute to make perfect 
staren.

M.VKFS IRO.MXG K.XSY
Another special feature about 

Faultless Starch is this—Faultless 
Starch contains ironing-aids that 
keep the iron from sticking. Your 
iron just slides along. No more 
fighting a “ sticky”  iron. You’ll en
joy ironing over Faultless Starch, 
for beautiful ironing becomes a joy 
—not a job.

You might just a.s well enjoy 
Faultless .Starch—just like so many 
thousands of other women do. Just 
ask your  g rocer  for Fault less  
Starch today. Use it the very next 
time you wash. Save the work of 
cooking starch. Save the work of 
fighting a "sticky”  iron. Do beau
tiful starching and ironing. Simply 
change to Faultless Starch.—Adv.

jusr
DASif IN FtATHfRS.
OR S P R I A D  ON < R O O S T S

MACHINISTS
and

Bronze Foundrymen
We are liquidating the largest 
machine shop and non-ferrous 
foundry in southern Colorado.
This is your chance to buy 
engine lathes, turret lathcis, 
milling machines, shapers, 
grinders, supplie.s and small 
tor>ls; furnaces, crucibles and 
other foundry stores.

"Write for catalogue

EFG ENGINEERING WORKS, INC.
305-311 SM tk Victtrla A ra m t 

H is n  7S0 P M W f, ColwiOa

One morning Tomasino the fisher- 
q-.an called on Major Joppolo at 
the Palazzo. As he entered the 
building, and even as he walked into 
the Major’s office, he looked like an 
American sight-seer. His neck bent 
back on itself and his eyes wandered 
around in dull amazement.

Major Joppolo was pleased to see 
him and said cheerfully: "Good 
morning, Tomasino.”

But Tomasino’s face changed 
from curious to sullen, and he said: 
"I did not want to do it.”

"Do what. Tomasino?”
“ Come to the place of authority, 

this Palazzo. I have never done it 
in my life. My wife made me do 
it.”

"Why? WTiat did she want?”  
"She said that if you had low

ered yourself to come and see me 
on my fish-boat, I could lower my
self to go and see you in the Palaz
zo. She wanted me to invite you to 
come to our house tonight to help 
eat some torrone which my daugh
ter Tina made. My wife is a diffi
cult woman. I hate her. Sh  ̂thinks 
she is the authority in my -house.”  

Major Joppolo said: "Please be 
so good as to tell your wife that 
even though her husband was so 
reluctant in the delivery of her mes
sage, the Major would be delighted 
to accept.”

Tomasino said: "I  am of half a 
mind not to tell her. I hate her.”  

Promptly at nine o’clock Major 
Joppolo knocked on the door at 9 
Via V’ittorio Emanucle. Tomasino 
opened the door, but did not show 
the .slightest pleasure at having a 
visitor.

"Come in,”  he grumbled.
The Major stepped in and tried 

to shake his hand but could not find 
it in the dark.

” We have to climb many stairs,”  
Tomasino complained.

Two guests had arrived before 
the Major, and their identity sur
prised him.

"Hi, Major,”  said Captain Pur
vis. who looked as if he had been 
into a couple of bottles of wine, 
"Giuseppe told me the old fish- 
hound here had a couple of pretty 
daughters. I was getting kinda lone
some. Giuseppe here told me he’d 
bring me up. Good old Giuseppe.”  

"Good night, a boss,”  said Giu
seppe. He was much embarrassed; 
he had had no idea that the Major 
would show up.

The Major was just as embar
rassed as Giuseppe. He was think
ing of those sentences from the Am
got notebook; "Don’ t play favorites. 
. . . .  Be careful about invita-, 
tions . . . ”

"Why, hello,”  the Major said. 
"Haven’t seen the quail yet,”  Cap

tain Purvis said. "The old lady’s out 
in the kitchen. She’s a honey.”

The Major sat down stiffly. 
Captain Purvis said; “ Say, I 

didn’t know you were an old hand 
around here, you dog. Why don’t 
you tell me about these good things? 
You old bum, I thought you never 
did anything but work. Tell me, 
how are these chickens?”

Major Joppolo said weakly: "I 
haven’ t seen the girls, except one of 
them in church. This is my first 
time here.”

Tomasino’s wife came in from 
the kitchen with a platter of tor
rone and saved the day. She must 
have weighed two hundred and fifty 
pounds. She put the candy down.

Giuseppe jumped to his feet and 
Introduced the Major to Tomasino’s 
wife. Her name was Rosa.

She said in her husky fat lady’s 
voice: ” I am delighted to see you 
here. Mister Major, That wet stone”  
—she pointed at Tomasino—“ al
most refused to go and ask you.”  

Captain Purvis said: "Where are 
these pretty mackerel the old fish- 
hound is supposed to have? Say, 
Major, we got to make a deal here. 
Giuseppe here says he thinks I’d 
like the dark one best.”

Giuseppe put in a word for his 
loyalty: " I ’m a save a blonde for 
you, boss.”

Major Joppolo really didn’t know 
what to say.

Giuseppe said quickly to the fat 
Rosa, "\^ere are the girls?”

Tba mother said; "If you think

you can hurry tw’o pretty girls try
ing to make themselves prettier, 
you’ll find them in the bedroom.”

Q(Iajor Joppolo was alarmed to sec 
Giuseppe get up and go into the 
bedroom. He wondered what kind 
of girls these were, anyhow.

But in a few moments Giuseppe 
came back, leading a girl by each 
hand. He had apparently explained 
the situation to the girls, because 
Tina went directly to Major Jop
polo, shook his hand, and sat down 
beside him, and the dark one, Fran
cesca, went straight to Captain Pur
vis, shook his hand, and sat down 
by him.

“ Mmm," said Captain Purvis, 
“ not bad.”  He felt secure in the 
certainty that the girls did not speak 
English.

"Take it easy,”  Major Joppolo 
said.

Tina said in Italian: "I heard you 
breathing in church last Sunday. 
You ought to Take more exercise. 
Mister Major,"

Major Joppolo said: "I was late, 
I was very late. I got working on

" I ’ve never been so happy in my 
life,”
something, and I lost track of time. 
I had to run to church. It was very 
embarrassing.”

Tina said: “ You had Father Pen- 
sovecchio worried. I could tell by 
the way he got mixed up in his serv
ice.”

Major Joppolo said: "Do you go 
to church every Sunday?”

Tina said: "Of course.”
Major Joppolo was able to talk 

with Tina, interrupted only once in 
a while by bursts from the mother 
and gales of laughter all around the 
room, except from Tomasino, who 
stared moodily at the floor.

The Major said: "Do you always 
go to the Church of San Angelo?”

This time it was Tina who 
blushed. "No,”  she said. "Giu
seppe told me you were going to 
be there. I w-anted to see what 
the American Major was like. Most 
Sundays I go to the Church of the 
Benedettini.”

Major Joppolo said; “ What did 
you think of the American Maijor?”

Tina said: "He breathes very 
loudly, like the leaky bellows of the 
pipe organ at the Benedettini.”

The Major laughed.
"Have a piece of torrone,”  Tina 

said. "I made it.”
One could not very well turn down 

an invitation put just that way, so 
the Major took a big piece. The 
candy was passed all around the 
room, and for a time all conversa
tion stopped. Nothing could be 
heard except the crunching of nuts 
between teeth and the smacking 
sound of boiled sugar coming un
stuck from teeth. During this time 
of chewing. Major Joppiolo couldn’t 
help thinking how strange it was to 
build a whole evening around the 
eating of torrone, but that seemed 
to be the program.

When he dared. Major Joppolo 
said "Good.”

Captain Purvis covld afford to be 
more honest in English. He said: 
“ What did we come to, a glue fac
tory?”

“ Another piece,”  Tina said to tha 
Major cordially.

“ In a few minutes,”  the Major 
said.

“ We must have some wine,”  the 
fat and happy Rosa said. “ Go out 
in the kitchen, fool,”  she said to 
Tomasino, "and get a bottle of Mar
sala.”

Wine on top of torrone, and prob
ably mixed right up with it. Major 
Joppolo could think of nothing less 
tempting, but Captain Purvis, hear
ing the word vino, shouted: "Vino, 
hurray for vino.”

Major Joppolo stood up and said: 
"Purvis, either you shut your big 
trap or I’ll throw you out of here.”  

Captain Purvis said: "Aw come 
on. Major, don’ t be a spoil sport. 
You know you feel the same way, 
if you were just honest enough to 
say so.”

“ Shut up, Purvis!”  The Major’ s 
eyes blazed. “ That’s an order. Now 
you behave yourself.”

Captain Purvis stood up and sa
luted with a wavering dignity.

Tomasino came back with the 
wine, and Captain Purvis saluted 
the bottle, bending slightly at the 
waist and aiming the breakaway of 
the salute straight at the bottle.

Rosa, sensing that something was 
wrong, shouted desperately: "My 
buy, my buy!”  But nobody laughed.

Tina jumped up and said: "Let’s 
dance,”  and she ran over to the ra
dio and turned on Radio Moscow. 
“ Moscow always has the best mu
sic,”  she said.

Francesca, with Major Joppolo’s 
help, carried the table from the 
middle of the room to the end away 
from the radio. Captain Purvis 
rushed over to Rosa, held out his 
arms, and said: "Okay, fatso, let’s 
dance.”

Rosa understood from his gestures 
what he meant, and she stood up 
laughing. The tipsy Captain and his 
huge partner careened around the 
room. After a couple of turns Rosa 
collapsed into a chair.

Then Captain Purvis danced with 
Francesca, and Major Joppolo with 
Tina. They stamped and laughed 
and talked above the music until 
Tomasino said glumly: “ You are 
making too much noise. You will 
wake the girls.”

Tina ran over and toned the radio 
down a little.

"The girls?”  the Major said. 
Tina blushed. She said: "My 

sister’s daughters.”
"Francesca’ s?”
"Oh, no, of my sister who is in 

Rome.”
Major Joppolo did not think to 

ask why the daughters were in Ada- 
no and the mother in Rome; or why 
Tina blushed; or why she did not 
seem very anxious to talk any more 
about the sleeping girls.

“ Let’s dance some more,”  she 
said.

So they danced until they were 
both sweating in the midsummer 
heat.

It was Tina who said: "Some 
fresh air. Mister Major?”

He said: "That would be a good 
idea.”

Tina said: "We can go right out 
here.”

She slipped out through wooden 
shutter doors onto a narrow bal
cony over the dark street, and the 
Major followed her.

"Where are you from, in Amerl. 
ca I mean?”

"The Bronx, Tina.”
"Where is that, the Bronx?”  
"New York.”
"The Bronx is part of New York 

City?”
"Sometimes I think New York 

City is part of the Bronx.”
"Oh, I should love to go there. 

Is the Bronx beautiful? Is it beau
tiful for Florentines in the Bronx? 
How would it be for someone from 
Adano?”

"For my Florentine parents, I 
think it is beautiful, yes, it is beau
tiful. In Italy they were just poor 
peasants, and you know it is not 
very beautiful for most of the peas
ants here. There my father is a 
waiter. He has a very good job, in 
the University Club, it is a very 
nice atmosphere, all the chairs are 
leather like in the Palazzo and the 
walls are all panelled. My mother 
has a washing machine. Father has 
a car. It is very beautiful for them, 
I think. For me, it was not al
ways so beautiful.”

"Why not. Mister Major?”
"Well, it’s hard to explain. You 

see, I grew up in America. I could 
see that the Bronx was not the 
most beautiful place in America. I 
always wanted a little more than 
we had. I don’t know, it’s hard to 
explain.”

"N o,”  said Tina, "you don’t have 
to explain. I know what it is to be 
restless. ’That’s why my hair is 
blonde, I guess.”

Major Joppolo had made up his 
mind that Tina’s hair was dyed. 
But he didn’t expect her to talk 
about it. ■'

Tina sensed his embarrassment. 
“ Oh, my hair is not natural. Mister 
Major. I dyed it because I was not 
satisfied. My dark hair was my 
Bronx. Every one had dark hair, 
I wanted something different.”

( T O  B E  C O N T I N U E ! } )

Trades and Profes.sions
Brand Tlieir Followers

Many trades and professions 
produce such distinctive calluses 
and other marks on persons long 
employed in them that they serve 
as occupational brands and aids in 
identification, says Collier’s. They 
include those which develop on the 
necks of violin players, the shins 
of paper hangers, and the hands 
of tailors, stonecutters and numer
ous others.

Not long ago, a man on trial for 
the murder of a comrade in a coal 
mine based his defense on the 
claim that he had never been a 
coal miner. But he was found 
guilty after an examination of his 
face revealed that the skin con
tained thousands of infinitesimal 
splinters of coal.

Gas on Stomach
RrHrvmI hi S mMMtes m b*di

When •KCRM atoRiAch arid fRtwM painfoi. auffoeat* 
hut raa. aiHir atomac^ and heaitburn. doctors usually 
prsscnba tha fastaat-actinc me«lMnaa known for 
armptoioatic ralief mcdicinaa like tboaa In Hell • ana 
YmbUu. No laxative Bell-ana brmii* roMfort In n 
titfj ar dauble your money back on ratora of bottia 
lo UA. ttc at all dniffsuts j

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Creomulslon relieves promptly be- 

esuse It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, sind aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the tm- 
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you ora 
to have your money back.
CREOMULSIONfor Couchs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

SNAPPY FACTS 

R U B B I R

Although th* Gormam monufaclurod 
and mad lynlhalic rubbar in voKima 
long baforo Amarico, a ganarol 
luparioriiy of tha Amaricon syntfiatic 
rubbar ovar lha German product hoi 
been asiobluhad by fachnologitti.
To obta in  aneugh  ru bbor to  
tnak* a  tir#  for a  lew -pricod  
car, tw o  ru bbar trees must be 
tapped fo r a  w hol#  year.

longer, more uniform tire life, con- 
slant goal of tire manufacturers. Is 
now being ochlavad through turn of 
a new type of synihelic rubbar da- 
valopad by B, F. Goodrich.
Steering w hea ls o f  p o st-w ar  
cars m ay  bo cushioned w ith  a  
covering o f synthetic rubber.

B E G o o d r i c h

(1 ovwa dTiTwiw®

Do y§» suffer 
from MONTHLY

NERVOUS TENSION
with its ereok, tired ieeliegsf

It fuD.nionel perlodlo duturbencee make yoa feel nervoua, tired, roatleee— 
at such tU.'tea—try tbla great medicine —Lydia B. I'tnkham'a Vegetable Com
pound to rellrve sucb eymptoms.Takea regularly—it belpe buUd up reslatanoe 
agalnat eucb dutreee. Also a grand 
•tomactuc tonic. IToUow label dlrê Uons.
ot^£0,uUam » SSSS
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No Dunce
Teacher—The sentence, “ I had 

money,”  is in the past tense. What 
would the tense be if you said, ‘T 
have money” ?

Jasper—Pre-tense.
Nothing is what most people 

know more about than anything 
else in the world.

All Wet
Chief—What are you doing with 

your socks on wrong side out?
Boot—My feet got so hot march

ing I decided to turn the hose on 
them.

“NO MORE TROUBLE 
WITH CONSTIPATION!”

Says Long-Time Sufferer 
Who Tried

KELLOGG’S ALL-BRAN

If you, too, are disappointed 
with pills and purgativea, be sure 
to read this unsolicited letter:

“ For aeTrrml yrars 1 was afflicted with 
common eonstipation. 1 trictl various rente* 
dies, but got only temporary relief. Several 
months atm. I itarte«i eating KKIdXKjG 'S 
AL1./-URAN each morning, tlrinkinir water 
freely thmuirh the day. I have tinee never 
had the tiiffhteet trouble with conatipa* 
t io n . My r ra tU u d e  to  K KI<I..OGG*S 
ALL-BKAN.** Mr. H. M. Riley. 11 £ . 
IHvimioa Street. Chicago. 111.

Do you want to be free of harsh 
laxatives for the rest of your life? 
You may be. if your con.stipation 
is due to lack of bulk in the diet! 
Just eat a dish of KELLOGG’S 
ALL-BRAS and drink plenty of 
water every day! If not satisfied, 
send the empty carton to Kellogg's 
of Battle Creek. Double the money 
you paid for it will be paid to you.

ALL-BRAN is not a purgative. 
It is a delicious cereal made from 
the vital oi t̂cr laycre of wheat. 
It’s one of nature’s most effective 
sources of gentle-acting bulk, 
which helps support normal taxa
tion!

Get ALI.-BRAN at your gro
cer’s to<iay. ALL-BRAN is made 
by Kellogg’s rX Battle Creek and 
Omaha.

GOTACOID?
Help shake it off* with

If you are run down—because 
you’re not gettintr all the A&D 
Vitamins yon need—start takine 
Scott's Emulsion to promptly 
help brine back energy  and 
etamina and build reeietanee. 
Good-tastintr Scott’s is rich in 
natural AAD Vitamins and 
enerry-buildingr, natural oil. 
Buy today t All drutrsists.

SCOTT'S EMULSION
Y E A R - R O U N D  T O N-l C

THE AGE OP
SUPER-POWIR

IS HERE I
Acousticon Introduces 
Revolutionary NKW

K

EB-
H E A R I N G  A I D

More hoarini power by * ir than 
ever before thought possib el 

With Lets Battery Voltage I 
Leas Weight I Less Bulk!

Less Expense 1
An artfaMt'nd new experience 
tor the Hard o f Hearing/

ACOUSneON-HOFFMAN CO. 
310 Majestic BaNdiag, Denver, Colo.

Relc. sed by Western Newspaper Union.

By VIRGINIA VALE

INGRID BERGMAN’S finished 
7Vz million dollars’ worth ol 

films, all Academy Award ma
terial, that haven’t been released 
as yet. Two years ago she did 
“ Saratoga Trunk,”  with Gary 
Cooper, but Warners’ had a lot of 
war pictures on hand, so “ Sara
toga Trunk”  was held up, may be 
released in February. Then she did 
“ Spellbound,”  which may be out 
soon. After that came “ The Bells 
of St. Mary’s,”  with Bing, due at 
Christmas time. Now she’s making 
“ Notorious.”  Then she’ll make an
other USO tour through the Pacific 
area; after that she’ll go abroad for 
“ The Scarlet Lily,”  to be made in 
Palestine and Jerusalem—it’s sup
posed to be the life story of Mary 
Magdalene.

Alice Frost, radio’s leading shud
der-show charmer, has an album 
filled with horrible photos of herself 
—about to be murdered, screaming

ALICE FROST

with fright, etc. One’s signed “ One 
of my fondest heroines, ^ r i s  Kar
loff.’ ’ The pictures were taken on 
every mystery series she’s starred 
on.

Dennis O'Keefe says it’s an empty 
honor that stole up on him as he 
was finishing his co-starring role in 
“ Getting Gertie’s Garter” —the op
tometrists of Westwood, Calif., voted 
Him the man “ best suited to wear 
glasses’ ’—which he doesn’t!

MaJ. Allen Martini, whose Flying 
Fortress, “ Dry Martini,”  holds th* 
world's record for shooting down 
15 German planes in ZZ minutes, 
makes his screen debut as an of
ficer of a B-29 in “ The Bamboo 
Blonde.”  He was production assist
ant on RKO’s “ The Falcon’s Alibi.”  
and during his college days was 
identified with Little Theater groups 
at Palo Alto.

Producer Edward Small, planning 
to make “ The Life of Valentino,”  
can’t decide whether to hand the 
choice role to a star or an unknown. 
Unknowns have done all right in big 
parts—Cornel Wilde in “ A Song to 
Remember,”  Robert Alda in “ A 
Rhapsody in Blue,”  Jennifer Jones 
in “ The Song of Bernadette.”  On 
the other hand. Paramount gambled
----- to the tune of a million or so—on
Isa Miranda, in “ Hotel Imperial,”  
and lost, as did Goldwyn with Anna 
Sten. Still, Small is inclined to take 
a chance on the man who’ll play 
Valentino.

Reconversion is here on the air 
as well as in industry, especially in 
“ Superman.”  He was doing fine 
with the atom last year, till war de
partment officials asked him to lay 
off, for reasons of military security. 
So now he’s set to do things with 
Kryptonite, more powerful than 
Uranium, with the problems of es
tablishing peace in the world upper
most in his mind.

----- -------
Robert Cummings will never for

get certain scenes in “ The Bride 
Wore Boots,”  in which he co-stars 
with Barbara Stanwyck. They were 
made on location at Hidden Valley, 
with the temperature past the 100- 
degree mark. In the script* it was 
Christmas. So Bob wore a heavy, 
well-padded suit, and a beard, re
gardless of the blistering sun—he 
was being Santa Claus.

Fast work on the part of actor- 
soldier Patrick Lee landed him a 
screen role while enjoying a two- 
week furlough. He took a bus from 
Camp Roberts to Hollywood, hitch
hiked to Warners’ , and by noon was 
before the cameras in "Her Kind 
of Man,”  with Faye Emerson, Zach
ary Scott and Dane Clark. He said 
the best part of the job was wear
ing a blue serge suit for the first 
time in over two years.

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SU N D A Y  ICHOOL L e s s o n
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST, D. D.

Of The Moody Bible Inetitute of ChIcaSO. 
Released by Western Newspaper Union.

Lesson for October 14
Lesson subjects antf Scripture tests se

lected and copyrluhlcd by International 
Council of RcUgious Education; used by 
permission.

THE HOME FOSTERING 
CHRISTIAN IDEALS

LESSON TEXT-D euleronom y 6 4 « : Luke 
S:S1. 52; Ephesians 5:22. 25; 6:1-4 

GOLDEN TEXT—Be ye kind one to an
other. tenderhearted, torRlvIng one another, 
even as God for Christ s sake hath forgiven 
you.—Ephesians 4:32.

The home is the right place for 
the fostering of Christian principles 
of living, but all too often even 
Christian people have put that whole 
load on the Sunday school and 

•church. They can help, but they 
cannot do the job which should be 
done in the home.

Home should be a place where:
I. God’s Word Is Accepted (Deut. 

6:4-9).
The Bible teaches us the truth 

about God and that is information 
of the highest value and usefulness 
in the home. He is our God, and 
He is one God. There is no other 
God, and at the same time this in
finite and eternal One is very close 
to us—our God. How precious!

The acceptance of the truth con
cerning God draws forth our love 
toward Him. He is not like the 
heathen gods who cause only cring
ing fear. He loves us and we love 
Him, with all our might (v. 5).

This Word of God and the truth 
concerning Him should be the nor
mal and natural subject of conver
sation in the home.

Any time, night 6r day, and any
where, in the house or on the street, 
it should be as easy for a boy to 
talk to his father about God as to 
discuss his school work, or sports, 
or any other thing.

Let’s make it a natural; normal, 
accepted thing that God and His 
Word are talked about in the home.

II. Growth Is Expected (Luke 2: 
51, 52).

In the well-ordered home the child 
finds his place as Jesus did, as an 
obedient, well-mannered, co-opera
tive member.

There, too, is the natural place 
for normal, well-balanced develop
ment. There must first be growth 
in wisdom. The mind and will must 
be in control, lest the physical get 
out of hand. They must develop, 
even as the body grows. Thus the 
growth of the body becomes not just 
an animal development, but one 
amenable to proper restraints, cul
tivated and poised for full useful
ness.

But the home fails if it does not 
at the same time give the child a 
chance to grow “ in favor with God 
and man.”  The boy Jesus contin
ued to grow in gracious personality, 
with both God and man as the in
terested recipients of the fruits of 
His spiritual development.

Every home should be a Christian 
home and every Christian home 
should be a center of normal growth 
for children. This should give us 
cultured Christian men and women 
for the next generation.

III. Love Is Expressed (Eph. 5: 
22, 25).

Love is not just a warm and ten
der feeling hidden away in the 
heart. It shows in the homely de
tails of daily life in the home.

A Christian wife expresses her af
fection for hej’ husband by giving 
him his God-appointed place as head 
of the house. There is a graceful 
and voluntary submission to God’s 
plan for the home which makes for 
order and unity. Happy is the wom
an who seeks that place and lives 
in it! Her life will be blessed!

A Christian husband will learn to 
control that natural masculine ten
dency to dominate. He will study 
the gentle art of courtesy and kind
ly affection. He will love his wife 
as Christ loved the Church, and that 
means a willingness to both live and 
die for her,

Christianity really should show 
forth at its very best in the home 
but, alas, so often just the contrary 
is true! Let us get that thing 
straightened out and keep it right I

IV. Rights Are Respected (Eph. 
61-4).

Mutual devotion between husband 
and wife, and mutual trust between 
parents and children—there we have 
the basis of a real God-honoring 
home.

We must give attention to the 
matter of a fair and full recognition 
of the rights of others. The parent 
who rides roughshod over the wills 
of his children need not profess to 
be a true follower of Christ. Like
wise, children who are disobedient 
and insolent to their parents have 
no real testimony for Christ.

ASK MS  7  
ANOTHSK: information on various subjects

A quiz with answers offering ?
7 
7 
?

to attempt to measure the distance 
around the earth?

The Queatione

1. Is it correct to refer to a sol
dier as a commando?

2. Does garlic grow above or in 
the ground?

3. How far above the earth does 
light disappear?

4. Who was the first president of 
the Chinese republic?

5. How much is a “ bob”  (Eng
lish slang) in coin?

6. Where did Stradivarius make 
his famous violins?

7. Who was the first astronomer

The Anawera

1. No. Commando means a Brit
ish military unit of about 600 men, 
and not one soldier.

2. Garlic, of the lily family, 
grows above the ground.

3. At 72,000 feet above the 
ground it becomes pitch black.

4. Sun Yat Sen.
5. A shilling.
6. In Cremona, Italy.
7. Eratosthenes (275-195 B C.).

Coffee Table That Has End Shelves
applique  DESI6N ON FABRIC UNDER''

I'here is a special thrill in this table tor 
it represents the joint handiwork of Its 
owners. The base Is painted and then 
waxer An interesting map or a senes 
of pictures could have been used under 
.he practical glass top. but Instead a touch 
of sentiment was added with morning glo
ries cut out of bright fabric and sewn to 
cream-colored material.

• • •
NO'TE—Pattern 254 gives complete di

rections for thu table. The Morning Glory 
applique Is made with hot Iron transfer 
No. 202 Patterns are 15 cents each post
paid. Send order with name and ad
dress to

HEN you set a tray on a c o f- , 
fee table, what should be 

lone with the clutter on top? Here i 
s the answer. Just use the shelves 
jt the ends. 1

MKS. K IT H  W Y L T H  SP F Y R S  
B edford  Hills New York

D raw er 14
Enclose 15 cents for each pattern— 

Nos. 254 and 202.

Name-
Addrest-

popped CrtspiRICE KRIS[
”TIm firaiis Art 6rut Ftadt” —
Kellogg’s Rice Krispics equal the whole ripe grain 
in nearly all the protective food elements declared 
essential to human nutrition.

\  FO R  Q U IC K ^ ]R E L IE F : iF R O M V >

^  STIFF JOINTS and BRUISES
Muscular Achvt and Pains * Sprains * Strains

V  ̂ ^ E € D  id . " ^  "r

slo An ’s l in im en t^

"»—7"

Comesm mî hftf hmdu!
I wouldn’t be without it ■ dty . . . get it off the shelf for everything 
from Dad’s head-cold ttuffiiiest and Granny’s neuralgic headache 
down to little Jim'a chapped hands and scraped knees. It's a real 
family friend I A toothing medicated ointment . . .  time proved tuxl 
tested. Mentholatum comes in jars or handy tubes, only 30 cents.

M E N T H O L A T U M
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r o  ALL li. I. JOE’S ----- We can make pliotugra-
phic copies of your discharge papert  ̂ bill fold 
size or any size you \«ish.— LEONE’S STL DIO, 
AK l ESLA

We Have Moved to New Location!
W e  are now located at the corner of Texas 

and Roselawn W E  W A N T  Y O U  T O  

C O M E  A N D  SEE US.

We are going to sell Gulf Oil Co. pro
ducts and U. S. Royal Tires and Tubes.
We have added new eqipment and will be 

able to do all your recaping and 
vulcanizing

RIDEOUT'S
SUPPLY CO.

NELSON-POUNDS FOOD STORE
(Formerly Horne Food Store)

Highest Prices Paid for Eggs
Artesia's Food Value Center ' 

601 N. Main ARTESIA

F.Goodrich
T  I R  C S

Pior Rubber Co.
A r t e s i a ,  IN. M .
Wesley Sperry, Lessee

P enasco Garage
Essex & Briscoe. Prop.

Hope, New Mexico
%

General Automobile Repair
Large Assortment of

STANTON’S Dairy &
Poultry Feed 

Salt and Range Cubes
Manufactured by

Standard Milling Co. Lubbock, Tex

Get Ready for Winter
Don’t Wait Until Your Fuel 
Barrel is Empty

Leave your order for distilate 
at the Phillips ‘‘66” Service 
Station and we will fill your 
order next time we are in Hope

V. D. Bolton
Wholesale Distributor For 

Phillips ” 66”  Products

Vapme:
STOPEKtEPtft^ 
SOLtMEOŜ
WOOKEPS,
h o s p it a l s ,
CHUiaCHES,
SCHOOL̂

^ D O V IP IN C  JOBS  
rO «  TH0USV40S

BACK AS
iMPtcm a moat tmah MOOVETS...

r
\  ...L  av/>c/cr/A#c‘ t 9 £ -  

^SCARCH 7NAT W ILL' 
o p e n  NEW M A R fcers-^  

AiM E JO B S FOB 
M OBg PeO PLF.

OMcial CoaM Guara Ph»ta
Landing operation. Amphibious 

tank that War Bonds helped provide 
■ races for Pacific beach as all-out 
j shellinK of enemy emplacements by 
I U. S. fleet cases up.

(J. S. Trtatury Dtpartmen!

SHVnOQAiflQ aiaaoQ

We Are Now Stocking a Good 
Line of
Diamond Ring Mountings

Ask us about our Lay-Away Plan 
for Christmas Shoppers

Jensen & Son
The Home of Better Values

ARTESIA’S LEADING JEWELERS & GIFT Shop

i r
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Cem t of Thought

Q u ie t  minds cannot be per
plexed or frightened, but 

go on in fortune or misfortune 
at their own private pace, like a 
clock in a thunderstorm.—Rob
ert Louis Stevenson,

Life is not so short but that 
there is always time for cour
tesy.—Emerson.

The happiness of the wicked 
flows away as a torrent.— 
Racine.

The It orih o f  a slate in the long 
run is the north of the indiiiduals 
composing it.— Mills.

Nurture your mind with great 
thoughts. To believe in the 
heroic makes heroes.-Disraeli.

s y. A

HOttStHOlP
4i > < - ........ ••••'-

Jockies lioat Adversaries 
Over llu* Head W itli W hip
The Palio, a horse race held 

twice a year m Siena, Italy, for 
several ce.iturics, creates more 
rivalry and bitterness than any 
other sporting event of modern 
times, says Collier's. The race is 
run by 10 horses, pach represent
ing a different ward of the city 
and, as victory is so vital, every 
jockey is permitted—or was until 
.shortly before the war—to beat his 
adversaries over the head with 
his heavy whip and try to knock 
them out of the race.

Invariably, the winning rider re
quired police protection, as at
tempts to stab him would be made 
—a few of which have succeeded. I

Fried eggs will keep their shape | 
and not stick to the pan it a pinch ‘ 
of salt is added to the frying fat. |

i
Use honey instead of sugar on .

cereals and fruits. It blends deli
ciously with nut-like flavor of | 
cereals.

—  I
Cover a brick with cloth and

keep it handy in your sewir.g-1 
room. Then if you’re sewing some-1 
thing that must be held taut, pin i 
end of it to the brick. Hold other j 
end in hand and sew from there i 
with nothing to worry about. *

When you find it necessary to 
shorten a bolt, be sure to screw 
on the nut before sawing off the 
end. Then the nut will even up the 
broken end of the threads.

—  •  —

How is your chimney? If not in
good condition, it is probably a Are 
hazard and likely to cause a leaky 
roof. Worn-out chimney flashings 
which permit rain or melted snow 
to seep through may cause much 
damage to ceilings below. Recondi
tioning flashings and brickwork 
lining, when needed, is vital to 
house upkeep.

Good to Bake—That's Devil’s Food Cake
(See Recipe Below)

Cake Tempters

WoffJerfiit
W AY TO R E IIC V I D ISTRESS OF

Ye«. you get quick relief tsom snUBy, 
ttutty distress of head colds with a lit
tle Va-tro-nol In each nostril. What's 
more-lt actually helps prevent many 
colds from developing If used In time I 
Try It t Follow dlrcctloru in package.

VICKS VA-TRO-NOL

' Hap^ Relief When 
You're Slu§gi$h,Up^

UVMEN CONSTIPATION mtkes you feel 
punk as the dickens, brinis on stomach 
upset, sour taste, gassy discomfort, 
take Dr. Caldwell’s famous medicinu 
to quickly pull the trigger on lazy “ in- 
nar<5k”  and help you feel bright and 
chipper again.
DR. CALDWELL’ S la the wonderful sen
na laxative contained in good old Syrup 
Pepsin to make it so easy to take.
MANY DOCTORS use pepsin prepara
tions in prescriptions to make the medi
cine more palatable and agreeable to 
take. So be sure your laxative is con
tained in Syrup Pepsin.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL’S— the fa
vorite of million! for SO veart, and feel 
that wholesome relief from constipa
tion. Even finicky children love it. 
CAUTION t Use only as directed.

M L C U D W E IL ’S
SENNA LAXATIVE

CONTAINID in SYRUP PEPSIN
Have You Tried 
PINEHURST 
CIGARETTES
Made with Gin Seng Extract?

Treat yourself to the pleasure o f this 
One smoke— a smooth, mellow, mild 
cigarette— made o f selected tobaccos, 
especially blended to the popular Ameri
can taste. PInehurst is truly one of 
America's standard cigarettes— not a 
shortage substitute—enjoyed for years 
by smokers who demand satisfaction 
from  their ctsarettea. Plnehursfs ex- 
Clusiye Patented Panax Process employs 
extract o f a in -8en e root for modern 
moisture condltlonlnt— the only cig
arette permitted to do so.

The use o f Oin-Seng Extract as a 
hygroscopic ggent la an exclusive, pat
ented proceia o f this Company. The 
mollifying features o f OIn-Seng Extract 
may help to relieve dry throat, cigarette 
cough, and other Irritations due to 
smoking. These cigarettes may be found 
much more pleasant and safe for those 
with ordinary colds and other respira
tory dlfflcultles such as bay fever, 
asthma, ste.

GET A  CARTON DIRECT
If your dealer cannot supply. Send tl.SO 
East o f the Mississippi (g l.es  W est) for 
postpaid carton o f 10 packs to:
R. L  Swain toracco CowrANT, Irr.

Family hungry for cake? As a 
general rule, families take it easy 

on cake, dur,„«
the spring and 
summer because 
there’s a wealth 
of fruits and ber
ries to solve the 
dessert problem. 

But, comes the first whiff of fall 
in the air, when the kitchen will stay 
cool enougli even for baking, and 
there’s the family on mother’s heels 
begging for a cake.

'Then, too, husbands and sons will 
soon be returning, and they will 
want a big taste of mother’s good 
homemade cake. Be ready for the 
call when it comes, homemakers, 
with a brand new line-up of recipes 
that are bound to win the family.

We’re still aware of the strategic 
situation in regard to sugar, so the 
following recipes don't go all-out for 
sugar. They’re taste-tempting and 
delicious in spite of it all, and 
there’s a grand variety from which 
to choose. Take your pick:

*Bran Devil’s Food Cake, 
Olakes 16 cupcakes) 

lU  cups sifted cake flour 
lia cups sugar 
1.. cup cocoa
2' j teaspoons baking powder 
Lz teaspoon soda 
1 teaspoon salt 
?:i cup shortening 
Vs cup whole bran 
1 cup milk
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 eggs

Sift flour once, measure then sift 
again with sugar, cocoa, baking pow
der, soda and salt into mixing towl. 
Add shortening and whole bran. Add 
about % of the milk, then vanilla; 
beat until perfectly smooth, about 
100 strokes. Scrape bowl and spoon 
and mix well. Add remaining milk 
and beat until well blended. Add the 
well-beaten eggs. Fill greased muffin 
tins % full. Bake in a moderate (350- 
degree) oven about 25 or 30 minutes.

Do you like a epke served warm, 
in squares, with the tangy flavor of 
a citrus marmalade? This, then, is 
made-to-order:

Marmalade Tea Cake.
2 tablespoons melted butter or sub

stitute
Vg cup brown sugar 
l >/2 cups corn flakes

Lynn Says:

Make Dishwashing Easier:
Stunt fishy odors on dishes by 
washing them in soapy water to 
which some vinegar has been 
added. Rinse dishes in hot vine
gar water, also.

Hot, soapy water is indicated 
for greasy dishts; cold water for 
egg, starchy and milky dishes.

Scrape dishes before starting to 
wash and have a strainer in the 
sink to collect all leftovers. It’s 
much easier than scooping them 
up out of the water.

Stack dishes carefully before 
washing. It won’t seem like you 
have so many, and there’s less 
chance of their breaking.

China can be allowed to dry by 
itself on a dish rack, but glasses, 
silver and cutlery should be 
wiped immediately after wash
ing.

Make sure you have plenty of 
good absorbent dish towels 
handy. Use paper toweling for 
hands to save cloth towels.

Lynn Chambers’ .Menus

Stuffed Veal Shoulder 
Browned Onions Carrots 

Potatoes
Cranberry-Orange Salad 

Biscuits
*Bran Devil’s Food Cake 

Beverage 
•Recipe given.

I'z  cups sifted flour
3 teaspoons baking powder 
2 tablespoons sugar
>2 teaspoon salt
4 tablespoons shortening
1 egg

cup milk
U cup marmalade

Blend together butter, brown sugar 
and cup corn flakes. Set this aside 
for the topping. Sift together flour, 
baking powder, sugar and salt. Cut 
in shortening. Beat egg and add 
milk. Add to dry ingredients, stir
ring only until combined. Add re
maining 1 cup of cornflakes. Turn 
into greased 8-inch square pan. Dot 
with marmalade, spooned on top of 
batter; sprinkle With mixture set 
aside for topping. Bake in a hot (400- 
degree) ov’en for 25 minutes. Serve 
warm, cut in squares.

Sour Cream Spice Cake.
*1 cup shortening 
1 cup brown sugar
1 egg

cup thick sour cream 
cups sifted cake flour 

>4 teaspoon baking soda
2 teaspoons baking powder 
H teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons cinnamon 
li  teaspoon cloves 

Cream sugar and shortening, ad^ 
egg and beat well. Add sour cream. 
Sift flour with baking soda, baking 
powder, salt, cloves and cinnamon. 
Add two tablespoons of the dry in
gredients to the creamed mixture. 
Beat thoroughly. Add remaining dry 
ingredients to the first mixture, 
beating well. Pour into a well- 
greased and well- 
floured pan and
bake in a pre- ,i: |[|' i|,
heated 350-de
gree oven for 30 
minutes.

An unusual va
riation in cakes is to use ginger
bread as an upside-down cake with 
an apple or orange topping. This 
saves both sugar and fussing as it is 
not necessary to make an icing for 
this type of cake:

Gingerbread Upside-Down Cake. 
li  cup shortening 
V6 cup sugar 
1 egg

cup molasses 
1!^ cups sifted flour 
V4 teaspoon salt 
IV̂  teaspoons baking powdei 
M teaspoon baking soda 
Vi teaspoon cinnamon 
*t teaspoon ginger •
Va cup sour milk 

Bottom of pan:
2 tablespoons butter or substitute 
H cup light corn syrup
Vi cup nuts
2 sliced apples or oranges

Cream sugar and shortening. Add 
egg, beat well. Add molasses, blend. 
Sift dry ingredients and add alter
nately with the milk to the 
creamed mixture. To prepare pan, 
melt butter and add corn syrup. Ar
range fruit and nuts. Pour batter 
over fruit and bake for 35 minutes in 
a 375-degree oven. Turn cake out 
of pan immediately after removing 
from oven.

Releatcd bjr Western Newspaper Union.
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“For years ond years, a favorite, yet modern os tomorrow’* 
. . . that describes Clabber Girl Baking Powder . . . balanced 
double oction . . .  tested and proved in both mixing bowl and 
oven . . . the noturol choice for the modern baking recipe.

CLABBER GIRL
••• > -Vf

Its Amazing 
PERFORMANCE

is the 
Result of 
Exclusive, 
Patented, 
interior 
Construction

NEARLY A MILLION IN USE
Here's the heater (or your home 

this winter. . .  the famous WARNt 
MORNING. Exclusive, r»tcntcd, 
interior construction makes pos
sible amazing heating results . . .  
with remarkable fuel economy.

Semi-automatic, magazine feed. Modal 420 
Holds 100 lbs. of coal. Bums anv kind o f coal, coke 
or briquets. Heats all day and night without refuel
ing. Holds fire sexxral days on closed draft. Start a  
fire but once a year. Your home is \V.\RM every 
MORNING regardless of the weather!

Soa Your Doalor — Sold bv more than 24,000Hardware, Fiimi. 
lure. Coal, Applianca and Lumber dealers throuahout the Natioix.

LOCKE STOVE CO., 114 West 11th St., Kansas City 6. Mo.(w set'

.tr-
m

M
. . M f / i V Sen-Gau

HERE'S WHY gently warming, soothing Ben-Gay gives 
such fast relief from simple headache...Ben-Gay contains 
up to2 Va times more of twofamous pain-relieving agents, 
methyl salicylate and menthol—known to every doctor 
—than five o^er widely offered rub-ins. So—insist on gen
uine, quick-acting Ben-Gay for welcome, soothing relief!

. B E N - G A Y - T H E  ORIGINAL ANALCESiQUe BAUME
C d / / /  I hMEIIMATISM I THERE’ S ALSO 

t r  MUSCLE PAIN I A»IID BEN CAY
DUE TO I AND COLDS | FOR CHILDRFN
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O C O T IL L O  T H E A T E R
S I  N — . M O N — T l  K S

JOHN WAYNE 
“ BACK TO BATAAN”

V A L L E Y  T H E A T E R
SUN-MON-TIES

Betty Grable Dick Haymes 
^^Diamond Horseshoe’ ’

Fenasco Valley News
a m i  I*re>»>»

KnIereH h« second class in a lter  
F e b  22. 1̂ )2*̂ . at  th e  Post Office at 
H ope, \ .  M e t . ,  under the Act o f .  
M ar ;L. 1870.

\\ . K. HOOi'), Publisher

•'* ^ iT T S B U tK JH -B C R N  FRAHHCOMRAD AT 16

WAR BONDS

•S% li'
Sigatl Corps Photo 

Gen. Kreuger, Gen. Kenny anJ 
Gen Sutherland discuss invasior. 
pla.'.; on one of the Philippine Is- 
lanc ; Th y consider the vast quan
tity i.f mumt:ons that War Bands buy 
and whi h make pussible the ad
vance of our armed forces.

6. / tfury . V/sjrfr^*nl

I AT
WENT TO WORK FOR WESTINC-HOOSE-----

HIRST FOR 
KNOWtEOCS,
. MECHANICAL 
'I API lTUPe, 

CARRIED HIM 
h TO ENClNEERr 

y  )  INC HEIGHTS. J

-
4 '^  TO 
s e t t l e  ABET 

OH ACCURACV OF 
WATCH, HE 

BUILT A 
RADIO TO 

HEAR TIME 
SIGNALS...

/■/ . ^ I ntrigued,  H Eo«tARTE jM 5Aoto____
'  s t a t io n  iH ^  G A R A O i...

P i t T SB U R G I^ O R & A D V E R T IS E O  RAWO 
S E T S  TO HEAR M IS »ROAP&AS't S ...

' M l  ^ LEO T iy tS T A B L lS M M tN T .o r  STATION

^  KOKA ^ ^ jjM e V A sr^ R A S jic  i s 6 u s t w .

f X P / ? £ S S ^ J / T J S L ^  

B £A ieF/rs M AN!'ĵ ::>
V / 'I • \ ' \ r m o u c j f  thbmo'UM cr /

Wilson & Anderson
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Slierwin-W illiams Paints

m s .  2nd St. Arlesia

I n i l  i n f  ■ m u 11
L FmSINtTIOIMLBAiOFROSWai

Hosuell, New Mexico
St'rviii^ Soiilli4‘UNt<*rii Ne\*' Sim*«* IK90

Jas. F. H inkle, President J. E. Moore, V. President 
Floyd Childress. Cashier ||

- n i l —  I .........: i i — i i i i « ■ n o i l  i i i i i «

Eu> More War Bonds Xodaj ^  A M S R I C A H  { - 'c S ^ S S

, ^ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ > i i -  n i l  i n f - i  n o i i » i — . n i l .  m i — i n  4a M B M |

I Bank with a Bank you can Bank On |
s1

! First National Bank s
■ 8

■ Artesia, n— non— non— n Ncw Mexico. i
. vV. 'Ol : COWA' .Artesia Credit Bureau?

D M l.Y  C O M .M K H C I  M  l 
I  i :k p o k i >  \ v d  '« 
[ c n K D n  i N F o u . M A  r i n . N !

\ on will find tli«* ^oin^ «‘aNi«‘r 
with voiir arooiiiit in tli**

III* » l l l l » ' ■ n i l — ■■H O H - - ■ I I I !  MM I 111

O l f U e ^  : ;u 7  I 2  M a i n  S t .
i ' i x m r

M * n . M M  N E>\ M K \ .

.oJC , .4.N' '' '^juxmmn

Roswel! Seed C o.!Roswell, N. M.
SEEDS

I o f  All Kinds ,
I ?I Ask for Our Catalog j

See Us Al)onl Those...

Personal Greeting Cards
For The IIolida> Season

Don't Wait i  ntil Tlie Lant Minute

Leone’s Studio A rte sia

or .. ^rWTKT*

A \L,HliNi5i 5 .Mate Aurclio Tassone, Milford, .Vlass., recipient of a 
LvX Silver Star .Medal for gallantry in a Pacific isl.ind landing, should 
inspire thou‘ inds to buy Victory Bonds. 'X'hen a Jap pillbox caused casual
ties in a construction force, h« drove at it with a bulldozer. At a signal 
from an officer he di-oppid the blade of the machine and ann hilated 12 men 
entrenched there l'. h. tosjsury

Mrs. Ross' 
Bread

K r t ' s h  F v e r y  D a yFor Sale at All Grocers
 ̂ usgrave’ s Sto^e ^

H o p * - .  iS .  M . FGROCERIES ti![Ge neral Merchandise^Trade at Hcmc &  ̂Save Money ! — >0^ ST. LOUIS.'niSSOoAl....
Pilot w 'tm the 9tt> u .s . fl'R . 
FORCE'S ORiCHNUL muSTANfr 
Ft&HTeR-aC3#rtBE(R

T.« LurTMMirG ocriNiTCLV or»biK«« m4N oF
STEft(*MS' (M l i B A R — - S oP e ffO A  NefflHEBS 
j o 4 T  o o E S H 'T  s<M P e-iiyir/  P t e t u n y ,  He 
—.4 LOWtU. K BSWCANO, (>  CAUEMDCe. lO*** 
S TR u e t'm  n fo u riA TO M  o *  P im o s T  n r r y  
p n i i  ~ 5 e flrrC R lH e r THem «M 4 D W m c N lH O  
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